
ZUMBA Kids!  
ALL WE NEED IS A BEAT! 

Join Ms. Watson for a weekly fun, physically interactive way for students to develop 

a healthy lifestyle through Zumba, dance, stretching and more! We will break down 

the steps, add games, and explore different cultures through physical activity.  

Who: 2nd- 4th Graders 

When: WEDNESDAYS: April 1st- May 13th   

(Except: Wed. April 22nd ) 

Where: Coach M’s Room, Room 19 

Time: 3:00pm- 4:00pm 

The cost of the club will be $80 per child. This cost covers the entire session and all 

supplies needed. Please circle if you would like to pay via: Venmo, Check, or Cash 

- Venmo: @Jessw0529 

- Please make checks payable to Jessica Watson 

Return the registration form below to your child’s classroom teacher by Friday, 

March 6th. Any child who enrolls after the start date will pay the same fee.  

If you have any further questions, please contact Ms. Watson at 

jwatson@bbschl.com. Thank you! 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Student name:                                                   Teacher:                                   d 

Parent contact information:  

Phone:                                           Email:                                                              d 

How will your child go home/be picked up? Please circle:  

Drive-up circle   Aftercare    Bike/walk home 

Physical restraints:                                                                                   d 

Parent signature:                                                         Date: __________________                             

mailto:jwatson@bbschl.com


Zumba Kids! 

Thank you for joining Ms. Watson’s Zumba Kids Club! This confirms 

your child’s placement in the class. First Zumba class is on Wednesday 

April 1st . As a reminder, the club will meet every Wednesday from 

3:00-4:00pm (except early release on April 22nd) with the last day 

of class being on May 13th.   

Your child will go to (aftercare, drive-up circle, walk/bike 

home) after the club.  

Let’s drop the beat! 

- Ms. Watson 
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